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Auat..t.n B. Wi11t1na, Commi••ionei.

Leon v. walker, iir., Allaiatan~ 

May 22, 1,964 

l'orea"t $ervic• 

Attomey General 

·Reiabur■emen~ for ror .. t. l'irea 

PAC'l'S1 

· fl.le L\iceua-in-Kaine Village Ccn:pora.~.ton axiaw within 
t,he t.own of De4ham. '1'h• tin cbi•f ·of Dac!ham i■. al•o th• fi.:ta 
chief oft.he e_oq,o~at.1.on and .an fi"Om both ue ·employee! to 
aup•r••• fore•t fina, 

QUBS1'IOII : 

Under :RevilSed statutes chapter 97, aecUon 60, •ubeee1'ion v, 
·to whom ia the stat.a · to pay t.h• one•half r•b!Qur•ement for labor 
empl.Oyed to aUpF••• f.uea either tn tha town or in the cc:,rpor-
ation? ' 

AIISWBJlc 

OPIU011: 

-~ to vo1un-teer 1abor paid on an· hourly ba■l•, it. 1, IILHlumad 
tha:t if ~• fu:-e were wtthin th• coi-porat.lon limit•· pay,unt woul4 
be mad• by tl.a• ect~pOJ:ation treuuru and. t:bat th•·b111 fot reim• 
bw:'•--1' would be eent. 1:0 the. State 'by him~. and t.ha:t if tbe fire 
were without th• corporation 1.lmitLa it would be 1:he town that 
would pay the labor an4 ••• reimbudema1'lt. In an1 •v•t, pa~ait 
by tb• Sta~ •Jaould. be to whichever amniclpa1ity actually paid 
t).e billa., 

l~ the fire chief i!I aJ.ao pa1.4 only Oh llourly ba•i• for the 
t.uae actually.spent fighting- fJ.rq, 1:h• aame aituation would exiat. 
Xf, _bOwever, h•· 1• paid an annual salary, it eeema likely he i• 
paid partly by the corporation and pu11?{ by the town. In this 
.vent:., raimbur••ent should ba made ·to bot:h the corporation and 
the town, in ithe •am.e proportion th•• each· contributes to hi• 
salary, regardl••• ol ~•rathe fi~• occurs. · 

·Leon v. Walker, Jr. 
Aaeiatant Attorney General 


